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U. S. RAILROAD

ADMINISTRATION

FREHjHT RULES

INFORMATION FOLLOWING PUB-

LICATION OF TIINTAT1VE
CHANGE OF IIULES.

Oood Work of Secretary of Omaha
Live Stock FxtiiiuiKe in Ik-hal- f

of Workmen and Shippers.

When The Herald published an ex-

tract from the address of A. F.
Stryker, secretary of the Omaha Live
Stock Exchange, before the annual
convention of the Nebraska Stock
Growers Association on the proposed
changes of rules, regulations,
changes, etc, covering the transporta-
tion of live stock, It was with the
understanding that official informa-
tion would be furnished after the
came became av"able.

We have received from Mr.
Stryker a copy of "Freight Rate
Authority, No. 7818," which is print-
ed below with the omission of a small
part relating to sheep, etc., In which
cot many of our readers are drlectly
Interested. The following applies to
the United States Railroad Adminis-
tration, unless specifically shown
otherwise:
Charge- - for Cleaning and Disinfecting

Cars.
When cars that have been, or are

to be loaded with live stock and it
becomes necessary to clean and dis-
infect such cars in order to comply
'with Federal, state, county or muni-
cipal regulations, or when requested
by shipper, and the carriers perform
the service, the following charges
will be assessed against the shipment
on account of which such cleaning
and disinfecting is made necessary:
Each single deck, per car 2.50
Each double deck, per car 4.00

Which will be in addition to the
transportation charges, and will ac-

crue to carrier performing the serv-
ice.

When cleaning and disinfecting Is
not performed by the carrier, the ac-

tual charge of the party or parties
performing the service, but not in
excess of $2.50 for a single deck car
and 4.00 for a double deck car, will
be in party or parties transportation
charges, and will accrue to the .party
or parties performing the service.
Feeding Charges on Live Stock in

Transit.
At Railroad Operated Stock Yards:

1. When live stock in transit is
stopped at railroad operated stock
yards for feed, water, and rest, in

yjJ43it --you

compliance with Federal and State said stock as attendant or caretaker.
Laws, or upon request of shipper. 3. On a shipment of more than ten
the carrier furnishing the feed and , cars of stock at one time by the same
performing the service, the charge j owner, to the same destination,
for the service of unloading, feeding transportation to destination and re-a-nd

watering and reloading the stock
(
I turn shall be granted as specified

will be J1.00 per car. When ship-- i below:
ments of hogs are fed and watered
without unloading from car the serv-
ice charge for feeding and watering
will be fifty cents per car. To the
service charge will be added the ac- - !

tual cost of the feed furnished, as
provided in paragraphs 2 and 3.

2. Live Stock when in transit 36
hours less, shall be fed in accord-- 1 live stock, he shall lile
ance with Instructions from owner or I with the agent of the carrier affi
attendant in charge, but not less
than the following:
Horses and mules, lbs. hay per .

car 200
Cattle, lbs. hay per cr 200
Sheep or Goats, lbs. hay per car .100
Hoes, bushel grain per single

deck car 2
Hogs, bushels grain per double

deck car 2 H
3. When amounts In excess of 200

lbs. of hay or mixed feed or 2V
bushels of grain per car are fed, the
charge for the service of feeding each
additional 100 lbs. of hay or mixed
feed, or each additional bushel of

will be 25c, which charge wll
be In addition to the cost of the
feed.

Agent at feeding station must note
on waybill amount of each kind of
feed furnished and the amount
charged for each and must state
whether or not paid for by attendant
in charge; if not patd by attendant
In charge must be entered on waybill
as feed charges.
Feeding Live Stock in Transit at

Other Than Railroad Operated
Stock Yards.

When live stock in transit is stop-
ped for feed, water and rest, at
than Railroad operated stock yards,
the actual charge made by such

yards assessed j attendants. Conductors charge
the shipment and may paid by at-
tendant in charge or must be enter-
ed in way-bi- ll aa feed charges.

Attendants In Charge.
On live stock between points in

Western Classification Territory, and
alsfr between points in the State of
Illinois the following rules will ap-

ply:
Attendants in Charge of Ordinary

Live Stock:
1. With one car of stock

transportation one way from point of
origin to destnlation shall be grant-
ed to the owner of the stock his
bona fide employee, who shall ac-

company said as caretaker.
2. When from two ten cars of

live are shipped the same
destination by the same owner, then
and In that case, transportation to
destination of the stock or hia bona
fide employee; who shall accompany
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want oee the "World?

ROMANCE is calling to you!
and smiling foreign

lands are beckoning to you. Shove
'off and see the world!

Learn to "parley-voo- " in gay
Paree. See the bull-figh- ts in
Panama. See surf-ridin- g on the
beach of Waikiki.

Learn the lure that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
sea. Eat well free; dress well
free ; sleep clean free ; and look 'em
all straight in the Eritish,
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all manner of people.

Come! Be real man of the
world. See the world. See it with

THE

With 11 to 25 cars, attendants 2
With 21 to 30 cars, attendants 3

With 31 to 40 cars, attendants ...... 4
With 41 to f0 cars, attendants 5

The above rules will be subject to
the following conditions:

(a) When free transportation is
Issued to the owner or attendant ac- -

or couiun in
an

grain

other

stock

stock

eye

a

davit, or a written statement, that
he is the owner of the stock that he
accompanies or is the bona fide em-
ployee of the owner, and 'is accom-
panying the stock for its care and
protection, and that he will keep
close watch over the stock while it is
enroute, protecting it from all Injury
anl otherwise to the best of his abil-
ity.

(b) Should It develop that free
transportation has been secured by
reason of any misrepresentation on
the part of either the owner or em-
ployee who the stock,
the owner shall forfeit to the carrier
double the regular first-cla-ss passen-
ger fare between the points traveled
by the attendant accompanying the
stock.

(c) None but male caretakers will
be permitted to accompany ship-
ments of live stock.

(d) The attendant must ride on
the same train on which the stock Is
transported.

(e) Attendant or attendants will
be provided with regular live stock
contract by the carrier's agent at
shipping point which, when properly
executed, will be accepted by the con-

ductor of the train on which the
stock Is handled as authority for the
free transportation of such attendant

stock will be against or in
be

live

or

to
to

of train on which the stock is trans-
ported will certify In the space pro-

vided in the live stock contract for
such certification that such attendant
or attendants actually accompanied
the stock between the points where
the stock waa handled on his train.

(f) When provision is made for
free return transportation of atten-
dant in charge, the live stock con-

tract certified to by conductors as
above provided, must be presented by
the attendans or attendants to the
carrier's agent at destination within
forty-eig- ht (4 8) hours after the ar-

rival of the stock, exclusive of Sun-

days and legal holidays. Carriers
agent will then Issue said attendant
or attendants a free drovers return
ticket for continuous passage to the
original shipping point of the stock.
Such drovers ticket will plainly In-

dicate that It will not be accepted for
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Look I Here it the globe spread out flat be-

fore your eyea. See those stars? Every
star ahows where a U. S. Navy ship was on .

September 2nd, 1919. The Navy travel v?
the Seven Seas. .

to
the red-bloode- d, hard-workin- g,

hard-playin- g men of the U. S.
Navy.

Pay begins the day you join.
On board ship a man is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty days care-fre- e holiday each
year with full pay. The food is
good. First uniform outfit is fur-

nished free. Promotion is un-

limited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off Join the U. S. Navy,
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
where it i3 ask your postmaster.

ti'TI i I "P turn mil i .. ,i- - i. i inn in-.- . .

ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

accompanies

Storo ff ? --loin the U. S .Naw

transportation If not presented with- - t

in wenty-fou- r (24) hours after date
it Is Issued. I

(g) Should attendant desire to
accompany the shipment only to an
intermediate point short of final des-
tination, the return transportation
may be granted as above provided,
upon surrender of the live stock con
tract to the carrier's agent at such
intermediate point

Attendants In Charge of Other
Thnn Ordinary Live Stock: Carload
shipments of live slock, chiefly val-
uable fur hreedlng. racing, r.how
purposes or other special uses, and
live poultry, carloads, l not be
accepted for transportation without
n ntrle adult attendant In charge of
each Milpnient, subject to the same
rules applying on attendants with
ordinary live stock shown above, In
paragraph 2.

Iess than carload shipments of
live stock, chiefly valuable for breed
ing, racing, show purposes and other
special uses, will not be accepted for
transportation without a male adult
attendant In charge of each ship-
ment, such attendant to pay full
fare. No free return transportation.

(To be Concluded.)

BE OPTIMISTIC

Hero's Good News for Alliance
Resident.

Have you a pain In the email of
the back?

Headaches, dizziness, nerroua
spells?

Are you languid, Irritable and
weak?
Annoyed by urinary disorders,?
Don't despair profit by Alliance

experience.
Alliance people know Doan'a Kid-

ney Tills have used them recom-
mended them.

Here's an Alliance resident's state-
ment: N

Henry Merk, 501 Yellowstone
St., says: "I haven't needed a kidney
medicine for a long time, because I
have none of the kidney trouble of

which toan's Kidney rills rid me
which Doan'a Kidney Tills rid me
several years ago. They completely
relieved me of backache, and other
ailments that came from my kid-
neys. am glid o give Doan'a my
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They do more than
just taste

CHESTERFIELDS are giving smokers
kind of cigarette

enjoyment 1

Not only do they please the taste, but
they go straight to your
they let you know you're smoking
satisfy.

It's all in the blend the
private and it cannot be copied.
That's why it's and
Chesterfields only if you want "satisfy.

0,

Trice 60c, at all denk'M. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy gat
Doan'a Kidney Tills the same that
Mr. Merk had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfra. Buffalo, N. Y. 44-- U

Post ofPermanence
The post that drives

like a stake that re
quires no hole digging that
is cheaper than wood
or concrete posts that lasts!

Let us

edl Top
Steel Fence Posts
made of durable A- -l angle steel

unbreakable. Used
extensively by the U. S. Government

Protects cattle from lijhtniniz per-
mit fence line burning improves and
beautifies your property aaves work.

Sharp bevel edged points make it
easy to drive. Patented anchor plate
makes it bind tight in any soil.

Ask for the post with the
RED HEAD. Come lo to-
day; no obligation to buy.

DIERKS
LUMBER & COAL

M Mum HUNsw

they

"COMPANY

meld
CIGARETTES

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos -- blended

,

1 JSm' 7Pk

good

"smoke-spot,- "

manufacturer's
formula

Chesterfields

endorsement."

installed

demonstrate

w
Moisture-proo- f package
keeps them firm and fresh,
whatever the weather.


